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Wedneeday, the 16th. of June '...ill go down in the- annals of 'tha
hiatory of South Africa as a dey of wholesele maseecre of innocent
puceful, unarmed children demonstretore by the bloody and murdl!rous
police of Voreter. Thie cold _ blooded murder "hich at the time

_of going tn tha press had already claimed a hundred livee of
both old and young and a thousand in wounded, is another
criminal ins'~nca of genocide on top of othera that are occuring
with frequency in our country.
What crima did thesa child~n eo~it1 Our children dil!d" because they
darl!d to express e "'ish to be taught in the language of thair
choice. T!'le f ..seiate could not countllnace this decisive action by the
opprellslld Bl.:>ck children Ilnd wrongly hoped that their bullete ",ould
frighten them a"'ay from Ilction.
T~ Vorster end his Western friends who arm him, we sey: the ruthless
killing and mai~1ng of t!'le oppreesed will not shake our detarmination
to overthrow your Apartheid regime. Already, the killinge heve
united till! Bleck people, young and old end' they ere demanding ,their
f ..eadom no.... W" further sey: wa s!'lall continue til defy your machille
guns end murder squade with evan greeter deta ..m1llt1tion. We shall
organisa batteq "'e ehall arm ourselvee; wa shllll consol1date our
forcee to make sure thet your crimee do not go unpunished. These
~aci~t murders ...ho a ..e so eeger to rnachine.qun unarmed kids end women
took til their heals when they came face to face with armed
freedom fightere of Umkhonto W6l!iJ:",e in Zilllbab...e in 19l5T and 19158.
Their brevado and awagger vllnished completely when' ou.. f'lPLA comradea
t ..ounced them in Angola.
Comrades e.nd Countrymen, thlll is not the 'time to weep over
fallen herollS. It is time to hit b"ck st the "namy ",ith

,everything we hav" got. It is time to be more - akilful and
strike at the enemy in small groupe sa as to vanish Quickly.
It ia 'time to hit whera h" 111 "'eak Ilnd least prepered.
Let U!I dispersl! him and scatter his forces by -, hitting at the
same-, time in Capa Town, Pretorie, Port (lizabeth, Bloemfontein,
(ast' london, l"le.ritzburg and other placea., Let' ue. make, him confuead

,eo that he should not kno", where. next ...a will J attack.,""
The_ Af .. ican ,_National Congress, which leads ,",the ,"National liberlltion
struggle in our country -hes ,created its ~ilitery 'wing, Umkhonto; WesiJ:ws

,'-.to _provide, you with the art of fighting.: let ue,," thereforll~
Join U",khollto in· eve.n bigger numben lind train" I 110 as to becolIIEI

_'better fightera. -, Bloody Wednesday. ,haa' sllown "th-e' '. urgency of' the task
to smllsn the !,orster regime of ta .. ror end violence.,"
Coun~rYlll8n an Comradee, you have alrllady' ehol4l1" ,your-" guts alld
dataI'lJlif'lation.-, With ;>such courage ,. and unity,~''''our "victory is" assured.

'Therefare, "in, prder ,to have our efflloUvll end- 'me..cilee.a 'revenge,
let ua - prepare ours81\le" sacretly in amall groupa and get in touch
",ith our orgaJisation. Tha A N C ' is tllere. and lives Ilmangst youl
let u8 convert our, anger' into re."olutionary -'action. With hl!eds held
high let ue follo", the exemple of So...eto end tha l'ellt 'of the
Raef, Ngoye; Thabong,' '"Turfloop,' Gugulsthu, Wyangll, F;denval" Coloured

.Township, Jdent",orth, etc., and harase the 'enemy on ell fronts.
Tha African' Nation.el_ Congress dipe. its revolutionary' banner in memory
of 1111 those aomrade.s who,' have fallen in thl! heroic b"ttla. The.y
heva not dilld in vain end th(l oppresaed ",111- continue' to fight - -until
viotory is, ·echieved. To all of you, ",e s_e~f -, rorwa~d, ,. brave .fighteu



-,-
l'b,J ..tllln th" revolutionary un! ty d.l:on1"y.od by tho Wit"'atersrand Uni vorsi ty.
the 'Jnl.".,"nUI",,· "f' cUI''' Town "utj Natal. Tho demonstrations by the..a
students ..ith the ,""rker.. confirm that the blood of our poopl..
has made <IS stronger and more determined. in .. carrying- . on the
struggle;. fATHERLAND OR OEATHl VICTOIW IS' CERTAIN! AM/lNOLA NGAWnHUl
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This is tMe day of ra_dediratien born in thll",'cr"citiie or atrugglos""end
campaigns of the National Liberation Movement against Ilflita do~inetion.

It is a day ...hen the, oppressed peoplo teke .- ne" lind important resolutions
to prosecute our struggle, cU!"!ng ranks end remembering all -our :,,,110'1
comrades snd heroes who laid -down thllir liv98 for our cause of
freedom and democrecy.
This year fR(EooM DAY comes when e new and gloa;'us chaptor is
being written in the Nstional Liberation struggle of South Africa.
With bold ~eterminetion and ranewed courage; our people are chellen-
'ling the raciat. power structurll and demending revolutionary tran8formation
of the "ystam. The rllvolutionary ferment is a 'direct result 0(' e
nurrbor of factors thet are rapidly turning the scales . in favcur' of
our Nationel Democratic revolution. Thesa" arel"
1) The untiring efforts of ANC underground and

in organising the paople end uniting them
exploitation and nati,onal oppression.
Tha inspiring victorias of our "Comrades in.
egeinst Poctugullse 'olonhlism end internal
hUJllil1ating defeats suffered bioi the South
of the M? L· A and the inteneification of
Namibia el1a Zimbebwo.
Tha .overwhelming solidarity
demonstrated by: •
(a) the unwaver·ing es isstance given. by the Socialist countries

National Libsratioh movements; and
;he' shlpped-up campaign by both the: 0 A U
Nations Organisation to render ,ell-out support
Liberation movements.

Inf.latio(l- which hits herdest
form of shocking rises· in
.olothil)g, in rent", in bua
of unemployment.
Increased policl! and BOSS violence and brutel~ty _against all
forces, an'd'_tl':e "crll,ation .of mora viCiOUS .laws _of repression.

In very clear terms'; the' Billcl< people heva stated" thst in the- 'liberation·
wan that are cenfronting \'orster' s, government, they' will 'not·' be found
on the side, of the 'oppressor!. Also, in I118ny letters -- sent, to· the
"The World", Vors·ter's,' bie~ant lie about. 'racial har",on,"~ i:r'(." South'" Africa

·hae b~en .bleetod with utmost c'ontempt. ;As gfer as_ the . Bleck I misees
are conoerned, all 'cosmetic'. gimmitks' ."like tha ~ __ opening Or" the Nico
Malan Theetre, the establishment., 'of a Black bank; the indepence of
the Tranakei< . ,,'Independence', .etc" ar.. saen as ,.futile attempts "to
antrench and give' credibility to .the hate<;i policy"Jo( Apartheid; One..
again,· Umkhonto WaS1zwe hes, da,monstreted its vitallty' '~nd its ability to

'co-ordinate its sfforts OIith the sctioJitiGS of, the. maas8s:·,by detoneting
a pamphlet bomb .in the heart of Johannesburg .. at a· time ",hen
thous,;nds of patriots were demonstreting against the notorioue Terrorism

,,'1rials. : '7 .~. ' •. ,

Let us now resolve to usa this 'revolutionary' climato to engage the enemy
oM all fronta and to raise the struggle to new heighte, ,The battles
that have alreedy bean raging at the Heina,menn Electric fectory, et the
gold mines of t,ha Frea Stste, the bus - boycot at KwaThema must be
spreed throughout the country. Our domanda for the immediate recogni tion
of our oOin indapendant, democratic trede unions, for:an end to the
harassment of S A -C T U snd other Bleck trade unions, for tha abandonment


